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THE STANDARD CHIOPPING MILLS.
MOST SUCCESSFUL CHOPPER EVER BUILT.

Made in Two Sizes with 12 and 20 inch Stones, using the very best old stock
FRRO BR STONE8•

The Popularity or these Mijis arises from their

G rea S i m p C ty { Being readily worked by any intelligent

There ôeing absolutely nothing to get outTheir Du rability f order, nothing wears but the face of
the Mill Stone, and these are readily sharpened and kept in order hy the
occasional use of the Mill Picks fua nished with the Mill. The simple direc-
tions gi·en in our Circuilar will enable any ordinary man to becone an expert
ai this work in a short lime.

2o Inch Sandard Mill th etors. The Stones { Will lasi manyears wilh ordinary care.

When stones have to be dressedCathese arms are Great apacity- For ils 5rzce and size,

bohed to the base. The four boits holding cases k ths Mill cannot e
together are rcmoved, when the separate halves egualled as a GRINDER. Tzirly-five hushels of
turn over to the arms as shown in cut, bringing face Chioßý per- hour is not an infreguent output for a 2à
of stones to a convenient height for dressing. inch Mill anud r2 Horse-power Fire Proof Champbion.

IMPROVED ELEVATOR ATTACHMENT
Can be added to either of these Milis at an extra cost of $25. It
is faithtully represented in the cut. Grain is emptied from bag in.
to the hopper on the right, and from there elevated and discharged
into the hopper over the mill. After grinding, the meal discharges
into the other elevator, which elevates it and delivers it to the bag
hung from the spout.

When bag is full the slide is closed, while another bag is being
hung on the spout.

Mill open for Dressing, shows Application cf the Adjustabie With elevator attachments ONE MAN can readily attend to

Dressing Frame. the chopper and run the engine.

We rt; uften asked tii guarantee a c.ertain amnount of vîork with a certain power
with these Mills. A moment's reflection will convince any one the impossibility
of our doing this, owing to the numberless conditions, such as, if ground fine, less
can be ground than if coarse, or it takes more power. Damp, wet grain %vili paste
and stick more than dry, and does not grind so freely. Stones may be dull and
need sharpening, or the centre may be worn flat, and not kept hollowed out. When
xe first send. ot a miii, it gets dull nd wears fiat in the centie sooner than after a
fewi weeks rua, a. the stone hasnut come down to the perfect solid face it gets frorm use.

The C -i:iding Capacity of an "Old Stock French Buhr " is universally
knoivn, it ha-ving been In ube fur ages, and needb nu reý.ummend ftomn uz'. Absk an)
miller, they will tell you it's the best grinder known.

Our arrangement of stone and case permit of most rapid feeding, grinding, and
deiivering without heating. 'Ne have never had a Standard Mill returned because
it did not please the purchaser, and do all we recommended.

Eastern1sOffices. z54 St. James Street Montreal. Branch Works:
130Pa ul Street, Québec. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

crtoca~ Iugim !ark Ca, nia iOutai.
inch Chopper. This size is suitabie for 4 to 10 Horse. i n ,te ix the senson, we wlrgive bpecial teama to good responsible' .

powers or Light Engines. Wite u
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